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A few updates and requests:  
 

Search your closets! Search your backpacks! Look under your beds!  Look in 
the couch!  Bedroom drawers!  Under the dog!  Ask your little sister! 

WE ARE MISSING OVER 250 LIBRARY BOOKS! 
 
Please help us locate our missing library books by searching your houses and returning them to school.  
Books can be returned Mon, Tues, Thurs, or Friday by dropping them off in the bin at the front of the 
school.   Just inside the front doors, you will a bin marked “Library Books” here.  Please feel free to come 
anytime between 8-2:30 and drop off your books.   We thank-you in advance!!! 
 
 

It’s that time of year again!   
Parent Class placement requests: 
As we turn towards summer, we have already begun planning for next year.  With that in mind, we always 
put out the following survey to parents if they wish to make a request for class placement for September.  
Please keep in mind that we DO NOT take requests for specific teachers.  We DO want to know if you have 
information that help us place your child in a specific learning environment.   This survey is completely 
optional as our teachers know the students very very well and specifically in the context of the learning 
environment.  All of our staff work very hard to make the best decision for each student’s class placement.   
 
Here is the link to the form:  
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=z-m0CBOBDUK6B1L31N-
KzZ_fwGD5cgRPoQNEPaCg2ppUQTFVNEVRMldJQ0pOM0JBRkhVSkxHWTEyTS4u 
 

 
Year-end Report Cards: 
With the unusual time we are in, summative (year-end) reports are going to look quite different and more 
abbreviated.  Heavy emphasis will be placed on evidence of learning before spring break with comments 
more on efforts and engagement in learning after spring break.  Many teachers will be asking for students 
(possibly with your help) to complete a self-assessment.  These self-assessments are a big part of what we 
do every term, but they are even more important during this one.   Please make every effort to ensure that 
your child checks if their teacher has asked them to complete a self-assessment and also ensure that they 
return the completed form to their teacher.   These self-assessments are vital to help us do our year-end 
reports.    
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